The northwestern coast is located in the western desert of Egypt. The whole region is under hot arid conditions. Four landforms were identified and soils the area is sufficient for initiated cultivation of figs and the associated industrial and economic activities. Abundant runoff, and water shed practices the lands are promising for agricultural expansion. Sixteen soil profiles representing the four landforms of coastal plain, windblown formation, piedmont like plains and plateau formation were taken to study the morphological, chemical, physical and mineralogical characteristics of the area. and explore possible .
INTRODUCTION
Agricultural expansion requires exploring suitable land and water resources to meet needs for food to the growing population. The northwestern coast of Egypt represents a potential land for such objective The transport of Nile water through El-Hamam Canal until El-Dabaa City would allow potenial development in this region. Soils parent materials differ in composition from one place to another because of the variations in their geological origin and their position in the landforms. These materials reflect their characters on the formed soils. As a consequence of the rapid rate of evaporation, salts sometimes do not penetrate deep but accumulate on the surface forming crust or just accumulate below the surface. According to Hammad et al. (1977) soils of Natrun -Maryout areas have formation, of evaporate horizons. And soils of the old deltaic plain, have high calcium carbonate and gypsum. They also they noticed that anhydrites found in the soils of depressions and plains indicate precipitation of in a hyper saline solution rather than as accumations in a horizons. Hammad and Abdel -Salam (1968) stated that the only prominent feature of development of calcareous soils of the western coast of Egypt is the formation of calcium carbonate accumulations as (calcic horizon) which vary in position, thickness and other properties depending on their position . Hammad (1976) concluded that aridity of Natronmaryut area resulted in a degradation of its old surface; and that Maryout lake environment is responsible for the presence of evaporates in the old deltaic plain. Vieillefon (1976) mentioned that, gypsum can be transported by water or wind and re-deposited in locations forming gypsum dunes or be incorporated in the soil. Metwally (1987) Metwally, (1987) .noticed that soils of this area very from sand to clay, nonsaline, to extremely saline, calcareous (18 to 95% CaCO 3 ) with polygorskite being the dominant clay mineral (Abdel Latif, 2003 and Abdel -Razik 2005) reported that most soils of the northwest coast of Egypt are marine sediments and fluvio-lacustrine dominated with playgorskite followed by kaolinite with occurence smectite, illite, vermiculite, chlorite and interstrtifed minerals.Clay mineralology suggests their inheritance from parent materials, except of palgorskite which is either inherited or neo-genetically, formed stimulated by presence of high CaCO 3 and soluble salts. (Abdel Razik, 2005) The current study area covers four landforms, the northwest coastal area of Eygpt with an objective of assessing the physiochemical, mineralogical and morphological properties. Fig. 1 shows a location map of the area. LANSAT -ETM images of 2001 and digital elevation model CDEM were used in ENV1 4.5 software to produce the geomrphological map of the studied area ( Fig. 2) Sixteen soil profiles were made to represent the identified landforms of. The profiles were dug to a depth of 150 .cm except for profile. 16 which was dug to a depth of 60 cm due to a presence of Table 1 shows the studied landforms and the profiles representing them 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

1-Laboratory analysis:
 Soil colour in was assessed using the Munsell soil color charts (Anon. 1975) .  Mechanical analysis was carried using the pipette method (piper 1950)  Calcium carbonate using the calcimeter , the following detrmintions were done according to methods cited in Black et al(1965) .  Gypsum content by precipitation with aceton  Bulk density this was done using the core methods (Black et al, 1965) .  Organic matter content was determined using the Walkley and Black method.  Soil pH in the soil past .  The following analyses were carried out on the saturation extract:  Soil salinity and soluble ions in the pastextract, with, with the soluble sulphate anions being by calculated subtraction.  Soil bulk density using soil cores.
2-Mineralogical analysis of the clay fraction:
The X -ray diffraction analysis was carried out (using 1 PHILIPS 1 apparels examining: on the clay fraction representation layers which showed high contents of clay a-Mg -satrated, ariddried. b-Mgsaturated, glycerolsolvated. c-Ksaturated, heated at 550 o C for 4 hours. This method depends basically on the presence of characteristic diffraction peaks for each mineral. The intensity of the sharpness of these peaks are not only dependent on the number and the corresponding diffraction plains present in the examined sample, but also on the size of particles, chemical composition, crystal imperfection, crystal orientation and the pretreatments of the clay separates (Whittig 1965) .Identification of clay minerals by x-ray diffraction follows essential principals established by Whittig and Jackson (1955) , Brown (1961) , Black (1965) and Dixin and Weeds (1977) . Semiquantitative mineralogical determinations were estimated by measuring the area under peaks (Gjems 1967) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1-Landforms of the area:
Geological maps showing landforms in the northwestern coast together with the generated digital elevation modal were used. Field work verified presence of these the units and enabled the description of these units. Location of soil profiles were pre-determined to characterize the soils occupying the surfaces of these landforms. The field conditions decided their locations (Fig.1) .The identified landforms are given in Table 1 , they are as follws: 1-Coastal Plains. Their elevation is lower than their surroundings impeded natural drainage and hence shallow water table . Aeolian sand deposits cover more than half of the surface as sand sheets, dunes and hummocks. Lower parts of the coastal plains are practically suitable for construction of tourist resorts.
2-Windblown formations.
According to the elevations, two submits were recognized. Those are (a) Quartzitic inland dunes and sheets,and (b) Oolitic inland dunes and sheet. The topography is generally undulated , locally hilly. The general prominent features in these are is salinity. Water table is shallow. Due to excessive evaporation, high salinity prevails and salts are noticed on the surface of the low and the relatively moderately high lands. 3-Piedmonts. Denuded shallow rocky soils with exposed. Salinity and calcite formations are secondary accumulations. 4-Plateaus. Shallow rocky soils at the foot of scarps of the highlands. They are generally rocky covered with a desert pavement of rock fragments. These fragments are silicified, calcite and dolomite at the surface 2-Soils in the area.
Using the digital elevation model (DEM Fig 1) generated from topographic and contour maps merged with the unsupervised LANDSAT image of 2010 , a soil map was elaborated (Fig 1) . Soil mapping units , presented Table 3 and4, are as follwes:
Soils of the coastal plains. The soils are generally sandy to sandy loam, occasionally sandy clay loam and layer rock in profile 9 (Table2). With regard to the surrounding limestone of the plateau, the soils contain calcium carbonate of 25.5 to 98.5% Gypsum is not found. Calcic horizons are in the soils developed probably on plateau rock formation. (Table3) Soils of the windblown formations. These are soils developed from windblown formations. Sandstone and siliceous dolostone. Soils are rich in ironstone concretions, hence their to calcareousness. The soils are yellowish brown (Table 2) , mainly sandy loams. Most soils are saline, with low elevation ( Table 4) . Soils of the Piedmont plains. These are soils are generally sandy loams, originated from denuded shallow rocky formations salinity decrease, while gypsum increase with depth, (Table 3) . Soils of the Plateau formations. Texture range between sand to sandy loam with slight salinity, shallow rocky with hard pans in two profiles after at 40 cm depth in profile 4 and 28 cm depth in profile 15 after 28 cm. (Table 4 ).
3-Mineralogy.
Mineralogical identification in ten clay samples representing soils for different Landforms containing appreciable amounts of clay. Using X-ray diffraction reveals dominance of kaolinite followed by Illite and montmorillonite in soils of coastal plain. Montmorillonite was dominant in the wind-blowen formations followed by kaolinite and Illite. 
